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Resist Collection

Minutes • April 9, 1972 Meeting
slat Steering Committee

Attending the M ~ing were • Bell ChevSgny I Judy G'holuky, Bill Doi4an, hancea Bubaab,

rank Joye , Paul Lauter, Todd Manley, Dick Ohmann, Grace Paley, Jeaalf•r· at_ley,
Jean Turner, Barbara Webater, Toa Wolfe, and ~ert Zevin.

tnand.a
port - '!hie 1DOll h we have been getting retuma frm th• naubcriptioa
ef ort a untl
to $2,927.00 Re
acrS.ptton will continue through tide 1IOl'lth al•
1
11 be dropping of • 'l'hls income plu,, the lncf/118 that w ahoulcl atart get•
ting from the
xt uiU. a probably will keep our income ateacly for May am June.
Out of a total dlaburaement figuxe for April of $7,188.07 1 a\out 581 went for aranta,
241 for o ftce cwerhead and salaries, and 1ft for prograaa (n-.letter, pdattag, and
t ~ lll
xpenaea)~

th

• Tom

o f baa been hired

a part of the. ataff.

TCMU plane to leave

• ldcll of April •
o a
11 ng of 3100 from the Spanish Refug , Aid -llat, which,
change with ou list. 1hla llat should go out b) tlie llliddle of
Also, t
we
of April 24, we wll,1 1te ~•Ing 5000 namea from .~be I. P. Stone
enti~ 11 t of 1 1 000 .. It w a decided to uaf only tld portion
t
1
ua d aitog ther 12\ tlmele HoNve~, if theae
11,
1nder at a later tl•~ 'the 1, F. St~n• liet waa
t from a •lllng house.

.__--....;.=.a:.:il&IO -

the 1DODth.

Staff wtl

tlda lea
will go to I. P ! Stone'• U.at. ·• • part -,f
cl d to have an overview article ~ 1DOV81Dant
th W.oodcuttera• strike. If the.re ·1 • room
ore a Day. paat and preaeatly planDed actloa•~

ti s~

Re. auggeatad we con~•~t ·t .h e MYRi

.ti;. that magazine~ Staff ~ -11 make •~
ng t
d -i n 1he. _Phoeatx., ~ . Ramparta, : American
due t t WTR would run an ad for Reai• t ·in their
a red

ran
n
leporta,
ga 1 •

,.t

.

•

•

•

ht an lmpres•ive llat of U:. s•. Air Foree and
d already begun aeadlng men an~ equlp•~t to the
b t
U,.S ~S!l'ti· ,,t~ff after having atte~ a • _e ting
roj c and ~~rt g~upa. By ~omparing _notea, the
:rll:Delllt was pla lag • -••Ive reaponaa to the •~th Viet~
'AW' s at Auatln, T xaa further corroboated th:l•u call .d the Ad Hoc Ml~ltary Buildup Ccialdttee to
•

fr

APB'a aro~~~ .the. ·c~ntry and to get the information

the Legal In~aem.ce Project office in
the gener.al feeling vu that lea1et ahould

a to vork out of
• 11st.

ltc.
I

.

ID!W:at:~~S..J!JU~~Uml-!!!JIJ.l.t.!.L.IIIJ!!mt• - Pradk aatd the U.S. aa:, anticipate lost th poaei 111.ty should not be excludecl ·o f a lldtitary
l
ov rm t •••• Bill auggeated that the loformatlon we
people abroad.

Paul ur d that
baaia be laid on the fact the f l • of•• aacl •terlala is back
to Vietna•• Frank, however, waa concemed with what people in the aovelll8Dt should do
•• a reaponae. J'udy felt that emphaala should be put on aaking sure everyone (the people
mo
or leas sympathetic to the Left and the general public) knew vbat the U.S. was up
to , and thoguht events should lead up to public forum• about what waa going on.

l
To this end. it was generally felt that Resist should ltry to suPf ort an build
for both the 1511h and the 22nd, Frank matd.ng the point that if mass discontent evidenced
itself and feel1nga against the war coale ed at some point, there ,,ould be eeded
vehicles there to transmit the spontaneity . Philadelphia people t ought that they
might change elates of local actions to not i nterfere wtth nationally planned demon•
atrationa.

Paul suggested that Reaiat shoul d us lta ability of pu111n& acad mic p ople
together for some a !tion on the 15th ln Washington. S eral poaef.bilities were
thought of, including defoliating the Whi te Rouse lawn and th.! ch rry trees, Grace
being atrongly agalnat the 1 tter. Paul quite• rioualy ug~, ted t t teering
comad.ttee member• should try to pull t ogether th origin 1 group of
alt signers
of the New Call, or part of that grov~ for civil dieo dlen~ in Washington for
the 15th.

ln summary it was decid d to aend t he i nfo
tlon on the military baa on alert
to the liat of campus contacta for .their uae in t ach•f.n or atever together with
a cover leater urging people to some to the de
tratl s in Washington and New York.
B111 and Judy would put together a leafle t and woulds nj it to the t ff to go in
the mailing highlighting recent events and the York, P. actio.
~ ataff had to leave the
eting before it
continued on making arrangements for the 15th.

CNf!r to

catch th

train.

Discussion

ext ••ting • will be at Claudett •a in Ca ridg • Cla dett live very near Central
Sund y,
y 14th, at lliOO a.m.
Square. Addreaar 174 Aubum St. The date will

la

e
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Gra t a
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P . C., ravel
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th a
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nt

for the

us a total o ·

2928. 00

th

Thus, our pr aent balance plua our projected inc
give

2387 38

310.00
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130000
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Post ge .
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T
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Our pre nt balance
as of April 7, 1972
The

0

9.33

m nus our encumberment a

bout $3000. 00 t o grant f or t h a mont h.

Funding Requests for April 9, 1972 Steering Committee Mee ing
1 Rf.sing Up Angry. Chicago -- Aaldng for $300 tovarda the prlntlnll c,f He• lw-tlel•-cx:o
10,000 posters and 100,000 leafletta for ctemonatration on Armed fore• day at
,;

, Great Lakes Naval Training Center. Working with them an the pnject at:e C,) AotLPo

"°,

1

WA'W, H>M 1 and Glenview Org. Project.

V

I. Jibaro Boaton .,.,_ Ask1ng for extenaion of grant cwering nnt of
$165 for the next three montha

,,,/

• tonfront.

116~1 m~1\
3.,

rrlo Defenae Comd.ttee, 14• Angel a ..,.... A• ld.ng for• renewal of our .Jan grant tc

them of $184 to ewer the ezpen• ea of putting c,ut thatr nwaletter

f

tf\f """'

D t-

rte ·

4. The Community Health Center, Mldctletown. Coano ··- Aeldng wa for tw, · filth• rent.
150 l tallatf.on and initial phone expenee• $100, and $100 for lock• alam and
_,o ther curlty measure• •

~O\,,fC,f

. 9"'•) , ,

JLaDamacHl alaalppl VVAv-.. Aaking u•Z-fot $120 to ewer coat• of malling they wlah
o lee to a list of about 1500 men recently released from the •nice who • erived
Vietnam.
l

f'15, hv'h

.

,

/

-

,
6. 'l'be Bill Rayvoocl Collective, More ad Cit:,, Roeth Cazolina --- Asking us to pay phone
bill of $140
1JP in lavolvanen iii C0111111J1llty projecta, such aa abortl'"'n counseling
draft COIIDNllt!I, mil a la auit
'•

7.Dlana Pre••• laltllion, Ill.•- Alldng ua to grant than IICCIIIY towal'd• expeaN• of
rent $90, inauraace on pre•• $35, • aladea, $50, plua $70 la l11p1VW811enta at preea.

(,,,..~:~~~1 '.

l)

...."Jl ,.

• .

8oAppalacbian Mountain Youth Collective, M,rgantown, w. Va. •• Aaking IIN:ID8y t•rde
expense• in working with welfan ncetplenta, ex coal miner• with Black wag. Viet
Nam V ta out of wrk, 41a• i4~t Coal miiaen. "•· ·Co•t• run $,0 for nnt. $20 for phone
$420 for Houiitaf.n liJerator, $330 for alm.r! • · , -~r• . ~50. fOS'. Black wng Couneellng
0

.\

ILfJ

.

•

.

•,

••

~,,

•

U"'"' ~
9o oBoDo~o Che Pa~ In• tt~ute, _P ld.la.••= ~~8 u• to help .•et their expe118e• ••
tehy expand their counaeling prograu. They ~ d . •~~O for leafletta, 41• tri.buted
meetly at high • cbool•~ and · $150 aon for other l'tterature, auch aa draft foralo

lOoTomba a Def nae Coaatttee, New York
&aJdng . . for $50() •~4 moaey to cover
ex.penaea of telephone, prldting coats and monei tor fundralaSa, benefit ln • tarting
defenae wort
·
· ·
l ,.
0

•

i:t.Geoqe Stein, ~rvf.lle•.., Aakliw U1' to _ccptribute _anythf.ng towa~ maldng up
1,.55 _bill na up Sa telephoning ·tape from Paris ·1aet Jreb. ·' l'lda ls money which CAJ,J;AV
will eftlltually Mn to pay, u it la on their phone bf.11. Laet •nth th y aeked
IIDt to ca.Icier until they 'kaew 1- big .t
bf.11 I •• Now thy
d money,

Vo.,.

12.1now1 Inc , ftttaburgh •• ·A81dng ua to cover
a different elte, eucb •• 100 to .,.,. pna • a

80

fo

ta of IIIIIV'l.ftll
ratl
fie
UI.D•nt.

• to

+- ~~ • t'

6 '&v

14a Nalcolll X Uldtad LlNratiOD hant. Tallaha• aee- A Jd
• to aupport Information
Uld Diatdbatlon Cntr. dealiag with goveffl98Dt agenclea, aacl for the continuing
work of the frant. • • $175 rent for tv offtc •• 70 for utiU.tiea for offtcea,
/. $5~ telepholle, an4 $100 for ....,..r.
·
0

~ tJ& (J'D/;?!IO
15.Nlnlater looNN1t Wldte 1louae of larael. Brie-. .Aeki
1 0 for newspaper for
~a at anlty church iwo1ved In W •rch, 41raft comaeU.ng, aew1aa center, legal
right• education
16. NDuntaf.11 feopla'• Jltghta, Inc . . .41DD08Y for tel phone, •rodng nt spent: in
provtdlag lepl Nnice• to 4f.eab1ed ad.nan and cue vrok concerning atrip 111lntng,
ldaeral right• .. black Lung, ana health and boapital cam.
t 30 • Xerozing-$185 0

1_ ,-. tzoo
?001~~

17 United Wa1111radara, loacon •· .A re loold.
for o ftce
te ava f
kae, am cloaer to cOllatlueacy tba Doicbaater. 'lMy an aleo aaking

their

for $Z4S poatage for • ..Slf.ag to
r 11,c ezplal ....t i• DA1'DHU& in die
MJCOtt, _,. ae IIIPNe tlll •ttGMl Labor lalat:tou
N.
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